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BLOW AT GERMANS; SINK ARMORED CRUISER AND 
BADLY CRIPPLE TWO OTHERS OE ENEMY’S WARSHIPS

IiNDAY MOBN1NO. JANUARY 25. 1915 PRICE TWO CENTSPROBS — GALES—SNO WVOL. VI. NO. 260, TEN PACES

NOT DUTY Or A NEUTRAL 
TO STOP CONTRABAND 

PROM REACHING ENEMY

GERMANY TAKES EXCEPTION TO WARLIKE 
PREPARATIONS UNDER WAY IN ROUMANIA

British Patrolling Squadron, Under Vice-Admiral Beatty, Sight Four 
of Enemy’s Ships Heading for English Coast — Running Fight 
Followed and German Armored Cruiser Sent to Bottom—British 
Superior in Numbers, Enemy Took Flight After Two More Had 
been Badly Crippled — Driven Into Mine and Submarine Ter
ritory by British—Tiger, Lion, Princess Royal, New Zealand and 
Indominable in British Squadron—None of Eng'and’s Ships Lost 
and Only Eleven of Crews Wounded—Light Cruisers and De
stroyers Which Accompanied Fleet Also Engaged.

London, Jan. 24—The Parla Tempe prints the following from Pet-
rograd

“Germany, In a note to Roumanie, declares that the measures un
dertaken by the latter country, which are tantamount to mobilization 
orders, and Its encouragement of a revolutionary propaganda In Tran
sylvania, are hoetlle acts."

t
Paris, Jan. —No official confirmation is obtainable here of the im

port from Petrograd that Germany has protested to Roumanie because 
of the latter's attitude toward Austria. It is said in official circled' 
here, moreover, that such a protest ordinarily would be made by Aus
tria, under the circumstances, rather than by Germany.

U. S. Government Issues Defense of Its Interpretation of 
Rights and Duties of Neutral Nation—Answer to Com
plaints of Unfair Treatment Towards Germany and Her 
Ally—Says Canada Was Refused Permission to Ship 
War Equipment Across Alaska—In Every War Superior 
Naval Power Has Interrupted Neutral Commerce at Sea.

Nil. UH. HAZES THE BUSIEST 
MilllSTEII IT TIIL CAPITALtf

London, Jan. 24,10 p. m.—An attempt by a German cruiser squadron to repeat the 
attack recently made on Scarborough, the Hartlepools and other British coast towns, was 
frustrated today by the British patrolling squadron, and in a running fight the German ar
mored cruiser Bluecher was sunk, and two German battle cruisers were seriously damaged.

The British ships suffered only slight injury. So far as is known only 123 of the 
Bluecher’s crew of 885 were saved.

A battle also occurred between the light cruisers and destroyers accompanying the 
I big German ships, but the result of this engagement has not yet reached the Admiralty.

The British were superior in ships engaged, weight of armament and speed and the 
*; flight of the German ships into the mine and submarine infested field possibly saved them 

from further losses. \

i Washington, Jan. 24.—The United 
Staten government today Issued a 
lengthy defence of Its Interpretation 
of the rights and duties of a neutral 
in the European war.

A document, five thousand words 
long, prepared by President Wilson, 
Secretary Bryan and Counsellor Rob
ert Lansing, of the State Department, 
after several days of consultation, was 
made publip in tile form of a letter 
from the Secretary of State to Sena
tor Stone, of Missouri, chairman of the

Senate Committee on Foreign Rela*

While they letter is a reply 'to an 
inquiry from Senator Stone for infor
mation as a result of complaints made 
in the press, and iti letters from vari- 

parts of the country, charging the 
Washington government with unfair
ness to Germany and Austria, It also 
ÎB Intended as a pronouncement of poli
cy on some questions of neutrality pre
viously unexplained.

(Continued on page 8)

At His Desk From Early Mbming Until Late at Night Winning 
Great Praise for Mastery He Shows in Administering 
His Own and Gen. Hughes’ Department— Rigid Inspec
tion of Second Contingent.

a
Special to The Standard ^ ins any lack of such discipline will
r "Hon. fuHate-^ho B a.*, M,n-
Canadian continuait wil be subjected lster of Mllltla and Defence, has had
to a much more- rigorous Inspection a conference with Col. John Hughes,

satisfactory reports in most cases are 
being received at headquarters from 
Major P. Domville of the 13th Regi
ment, Hamilton, who has been ap
pointed secretary of the board of In
spection. The members of the board 
are Col. John Hughes of Clarke, On- 
tarlOi a brother of General Hughes, 
and LieuL Col. 8. C. Newburn of Ham
ilton.

The arrangements for the recruit
ing, mobilization, quartering, organi
zation and training of the units is 
receiving special attention and extra 
good- care is being taken as to the 
qualification, capacity and general fit
ness for service of the officers of such 
units.

The clothing, arms, ammunition, 
equipment, horses, etc., are being 
thoroughly examined and the board 
takes special note of the state of dis
cipline of each unit. Unless perfect 
discipline is apparent the troops show-

RftMiK mtnppfn BY BRITISH aumfu 
AT ZEEBRUGGE BADLY DAMAGING 

ONE OF GERMANY’S SUBMARINES

ft Bluecher 15,500 Tons Displacement
The Bluecher was a cruiser of 15,500 tons displacement, and although commission- 

i j ed in 1909, was completely re-rigged last year. She was not classed as a battle cruiser, 
if but was in the next class to those formidable fighters. With her were* the Derflinger, Ger- 

; t many’s latest battle cruiser, which had just toft the builders’ hands, and the battle cruisers 
■ ijteydlitz and Moltke, the latter a sister ship of the Goeben, formerly of the German, but now 
* of the Turkish fleet, which was recently reported damaged by the Russians in the Black Sea.

The British squadron, commanded by Vice Admiral Sir David Beatty, who also was 
In command at the battle off Heligoland last August, consisted of the battle~cruisers Tiger, 
Lion, Princess Royal, New Zealand and Indomitable. The first three of these cruisers mount 
eight 13.5-inch guns each, and even the New Zealand and Indomitable carry 12-inch gunsj 
which are equal to those of the Derflinger, the only one of the German ships that had better^ 
than 11-inch guns.

Official Account of Fight

which is going on as well ns satisfac
tion at the excellent reports which 
have been received.

Mr. Hazen is the busiest Minister 
In Ottawa today, 
ment is exacting, and in addition to 
it fie has the care of what Is In these 
war times the most Important depart
ment of the government and any error 
in the administration of which would 
be costly. From early morning until 
late at night Me. Hazen is hard at 
work. He combines the two 
of being able to administer 
era! work of the department and at 
the same time keep a grip upon the 
dletails of itg workings. It was be- 

. cause of tills that General Hughes be
fore lie went west again asked that 
Mr. Hazen, be appointed in his stead. 
On the former occasion that he acted 
as Minister of Militia his work gave 
great satisfaction to the other mem
bers of the government

His own depart-

Many of Submarine’s Crew Killed and Wounded — British 
Aviator-Surrounded by Enemy Makes Escape —- German 
Aairship Brought Down and Pilot Captured—-American 
Consulate at Dunkirk Damaged by Bombs from German 
Airship and U. S. Consular Agent Injured. '

all ties
gen-

i

London, 24.—While German airmen 
on Friday morning were dropping 
bombs on Dunkirk, onto, of which dam
aged the American consulate, two 
British aviators paid a visit to Zee
brugge and succeeded In damaging 
a submarine, and killing or wounding 
the crews of the gums mounted on the 
Mole, to prevent attacks from the 
sea on that new German base.

The British official report, issued 
Saturday night, says that apart from 
the breaking of windows and the 
smashing of the furniture of the Am
erican consirlate, “r.o particular dam
age was done." It makes no refer
ence whatever to the Paris report 
that six persons were killed and a 
number of others wounded at Dun
kirk, and It Is therefore not known 
whether this report covers the attack 
of the German airmen, who, according 
to unofficial despatches, dropped a» 
many æ eighty bombs on the French

One of the British aviators was 
Squadron Commander R. B. Davies, 
who recently made a night flight over 
Bruges, dropping, bombs on the rail
way station there. Prior to reaching 
Zeebrugge, Commander Davies was, 
surrounded by seven German airmen* 
and. although slightly wounded, suc
ceeded In making his flight along the 
coast and returning safely.

"One of the twelve or thirteen 
bombs dropped by German aviators 
on» Dunkirk Friday, fell just outside 
the American consulate, broke all the 
windows and smashed the furniture."

says an official report “Issued by the 
Press Bureau. “Outside of this no 
particular damage was done.

“French and British naval and mili
tary airmen engaged, the German 
aeroplanes, one of which was brought 
oown by a British military machine 
just over the Belgian frontier, and the 
pilot and observer captured.

“The report describes the dropping 
of bombs by British airmen at Zee 
brugge. During the day," it says, 

visits were paid to Zeebrugge by 
Squadron Commander R. b. Davies 
and Flight Lieut. R. Pearse, 
twenty-seven bombs 
two submarines and

IMPERIAL OlANCtLLOR OF GERMANY 
EXPLAINS WHAT HE MEANT BY THE 

PHRASE “A SCRAP Of PAPER”

The official report issued by the press bureau gives the following account of the en
gagement:

London, Jan. 24,7.45 p. m.—The German armored cruiser Bluecher, 15,500 tons, 
has been sunk in the North Sea, and two other German warships have been damaged, ac-, 
cording to a statement issued this evening by the official press bureau.

The text of the official press bureau statement follows:
“Early this morning a British patrolling squadron of battle cruisers and light cruis

ers, under Vice Admiral Sir David Beatty, with a destroyer flotilla under Commodort Tyr- 
Zvhitt, sighted four German battleships, several light cruisers and a number of destroyers, 
Veering westward, and apparently making for the English coast.

f’.prman Ships Turned and Fled.

Its Meaning Was Distorted, He Claims — Incidently He De
clares England Drew Sword in Her Own Interests and 
Not to Avenge Belgium.

were dropped on 
gune on the 

Mole. It is believed that one eubma- 
rine was damaged considerably 
that many casualties 
among the gun’s crews.

“In recontroitortng before tits. 
Commander Davies was on one occa
sion surrounded by seven Uerman 
aeroplanes, but managed to elude 
them. He was slightly wounded iu 
the side on the way to Zeebrugge, bût 
continued his flight, accomplished his 
mission, and Is now progressing isatis- 
factorily.”

U S. Consular Agent Injured.
^ Rarls, Jan. 24.—Benjamin Morel, 
United States (Consular Agent, at 
Dunkirk, France, was Injured when 
the American consulate was damaged 
by a bomb during the German air 
raid Friday, according to the Dunkirk 
correspondent of the Figaro. The 
correspondent adds that the consulate 
of Uruguay and Norway also 
damaged.

caused

doaed its neutrality in Its relations 
with England.

“What was the British attitude on 
the same question ” asked the Chan-

"The day before my conversation 
with Ambassador Goechen, Sir Edward 
Grey had delivered his well known 
speech in parliament in which, while 
he had not stated expressly that Eng
land would take part In the war, he 
had left the matter in little doubt.

“One needs only to read thla speech 
through carefully to learn the reason 
for England’s Intervention! in the war. 
Amid all this beautiful phases about 
England's honor and England's obli
gations, we find It over and over 
again expressed that England’s inter
ests—its own Interests—caK for par
ticipation In the war, for It is not, 
England’s Interests that a victorious 
and, therefore, stronger Germany 
should emerge from the war.

"England drew the sword," contin
ued the Choncellir, “only because 
it believed its own interests demand- 

4. Just for Belgian) neutrality it 
would never have entered the war.

“That le what I meant when I told 
Sir Wm. Goechen in that last Inter
view that among the reasons which 
had Impelled England to go Into the 
war the Belgian neutrality treaty had 
for her only the value of a scrap of

General field headquarters of the 
German army In France via Berlin 
and London, Jan. 24—"I am surprised 
to leafrn that my phrase ‘a scrap of 
paper.’ which I used in my last con
versation with the British ambassador 
In reference to the Belgian neutrality 
treaty should1 have caused such an un
favorable Impression. The expression 
was used In quite another connection, 
and the meaning to that Implied la Sir 
William E. Goschen’s report, and the 
turn given to it In the biased comment 
of our enemies, are undoubtedly re
sponsible for this Impression.’’

The speaker was Dr. Von Bethmann- 
Hollweg, the German Imperial Chan
cellor, and the conversation with a 
representative of the,Associated Press 
occurred at the German army field 
headquarters, fn a town of northern 
France.

The Chancellor then volunteered to 
glvq an explanation of his meaning, 
which in substance was that he had 
spoken of the treaty, not as a scrap of 
paper for Germany, Mit as an Instru
ment which had become obsolete ed 
through Belgium’s forfeiture of its 
neutrality; and that Great Britain had 
quite other reasons for entering Into 
the war, compared with which the 
neutrality treaty appeared to have 
only the value of n «crap of paper.

My conversation with sir Wm.
Goechen,’’ said the Chancellor, “occur
red August 4. I had Just declared In 
the Reichstag that only dire necessity 
end only the struggle for existence 
compelled Germany to march through 
Belgium, but that Germany was ready 
to make compensation for the wrong 
committed.

“When I sppke I already had certain 
Indications, but no absolute proof upon 
which to base a publl ceccuaation, peace of Europe, 
that Belgium long before had aban- “Such an understanding," the Chan-

“The enemy at once made for home at high speed. They Were pursued and at 9.30 a. 
m. action was joined between the battle cruisers Tiger, Lion, Princess Royal, New Zealand 
and Indomitable, on the one hand, and the Derflinger, Seydlitz, Moltke and Bluecher on the 
other. A well contested running fight ensued. Shortly after one o’clock the Bluecher, which 
had previously fallen out of line, capsized and sank.

“Admiral Beatty reports that two other battle cruisers were seriously damaged. 
They were, however, able to continue their flight, and reached an area where dangers from 
German submarines and mines prevented further pursuit.

British Losses only Eleven Wounded.
“No British ships have been lost, and our casualties In personnel, as at present re

ported, are slight, the Lion, which led the line, having only eleven wounded and none killed.
“One hundred and twenty-three survivors have been rescued from the Bluecher’s 

crew of 885, and it is possible that others have been saved by some of our destroyers. No 
reports of any destroyer or light cruiser fighting have yet been received at the Admiralty, 
though somi has apparently taken place.

“Their Lodships have expressed their satisfaction to Vice Admiral Sir David Beatty.” 
^The Bluecher Was a New Ship.

!

ENEMY PREPARING FOR 
ANOTHER ATTACK IN 

VOSGES MOUNTAINS
Berne, Switzerland, Jan. 24 (Via 

London)—Great military preparations
are being made today in Alsace, and 
it Is believed by military observers - 
here that the Germans are about to 
begin a violent offensive 
against the French along the front in 
the Vosges mountains.

All the railways In Southern Ger
many will be reserved tomorrow for 
the transportation of troops to the 
frontier. From one district alone, that 
of Constance, In the Grand Duchy of 
Baden, 8,000 fresh reserves are report
ed to be moving towards 4he bordefi.

The German armored cruiser Bluecher was a comparatively new vessel. She was 
fcultt at the Kiel Yards in 1909 at a cost of $6*500,000, and three years later most of her big 
guns were replaced. The Bluecher was 489 feet long 80 1-3 feet beam, and her comple.- 
ment consisted of 847 officers and men.

The Bluecher carried twelve 8.2-inch guns, eight 6-inch guns, and sixteen 24-poun- 
tiers. She also was equipped with three torpedo tubès. The Bluecher was capable of trav
eling à little more than 26 knots.

“I may have been a bit exettjed and 
aroused," said the Chancellor. "I re
called to the ambassador my effort» 
Bor years to bring about an under
standing between Bwgkwid and Ger
many ; and understanding, I reminded 
him would have made a general Euro
pean war impossible, and which abso
lutely would have guaranteed the

oello r interjected 
"would have formed the basis on which 
we could have approached the United 
States as a third partner, but Eng
land bad not taken up this plan, and 
through it* entry Into the war wad 
destroyed forever the hope of Its ful
filment.

“In comparison with such momen
tous consequences was the treaty not 
a scrap of paper.”

parenthetically, movement

(Continued oû page 1).
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